
Eight Graders Get Diplomas At Newton School Exercises
: ' By JANET ROBINSON
r «t S.7W3
5 A total of Slrlghth graders 
graduated from the Newton 
Jchool last night.
'The graduation exercises 
were opened by the school or- 
^hestra led by Richard Baurii 
{laying the "Processional" and 
fNmp and Circumstance." The 
< Welcome address was given by 
1 Villsrd Davls after which the 
i rchestra played some selec- 
i ions. The student speaker of 
i he evening was James Haw- 
1 lins.

; The1 eighth grade class then 
i ang, "May the Good Lord 
jless and Keep You," directed 
by Victor Kllburn, a seventh 
trade teacher.
! Then came-the presentation 
*f the class by Webster J. 
Smith, principal, followed by 
fce presentation of diplomas 
|y Charlton Mewborn, 'presi 
dent of the Torrance Board of 
Education.
! The Newton PTA gave a 

for the graduates after

the exercises. It was quite a 
formal affair with the girls al 
receiving dainty pink and blue 
wrist corsages and the boys 
blue bachelor button boutton 
alres. The eighth grade teach' 
en, WilUam Peters and Milford 
Retnartz, along with Smith 
received white carnation bou- 
tonnieres. The cake served t« 
the graduates was decorated 
with caps and diplomas, as 
were the napkins. Punch was 
served by the room mothers, 
Mrs. C. A. Fischer, chairman of 
the affair, Mrs. Paul Shopper, 
Mrs. Donald Hauser, and Mrs. 
J. F. Gzarske.

The girls who .were gradu- 
ated with the Newton class of 
'56 are: Julle Baughman, Bar 
bara Bishop, Linda Bishop, 
Joy Bryson, Carol Dennis, G. 
Sue Dorsett', Susan Gage, April 
Gossman, Karen Griffin, Char- 
lene Hackbusch, Lorctta Kling- 
ler, Patricia Kobzev, Joyce 
Law, Frances Lowcher, Susan 
McGrady, Vivian ftberst, Bon- 
na Olsen, Pamela Perry, Penny

Powers, Stephanie Schenk 
Margaret Shldler, P a m e 1 
Smith, Sherill Smith, Sharon 
Smothers, Phyllis Stanley 
Carol Stolley and Sheryl Tolar 
« The boys who were gradu 
ated with the Newton class ol 
'58 are: Roderic Antrim, Dennis 
Blnfort!, Robert Brooks, George 
Cobabe, Donald Cooko, Michae 
Czarske, Willard Davls, Stevan 
Dessau, Edward Durning, Wil 
liam Edwards, Charles Fischer, 
Myron Galchutt, Andrew Har 
ris, Donald Hauser, James Haw- 
kins, Rolf Hendriks, Larry 
Kopp, Kenneth Leithhold, Mi 
chael Mandlsh, John Parker, 
Kurt Probst, Phillip Ragatz, 
Michael Read, John Robinson, 
Steven Rogers, Gerald Schip- 
per, Michael Scott, Ronald 
Shopper, Kft Taylor, Ted Urn- 
Jour, and-Harry Vedder.

Brownie Troop 240 held its
ast meeting! of the year at 

Newton School Tuesday after 
noon an, investiture for Kathy
Haver and a final party for

their.mothers. The table was 
decorated with the Brownie 
owl and lovely cut flowers. In 
stead of the usual ceremony 
the > Investiture was presentee 
as a skit depicting a quiz pro 
gram with all the girls taking 
part In a panel of judgi. 
Kathy was awarded 'her pin 
after answering all the ques 
tions about Brownies correctly, 

The g I'D up leader, Mrs. 
George W. Peck, and co-lead 
er, Mrs. Roland Rogers, were 
surprised by gifts from the 
troop mothers. Each received a 
milk glass cake plate pre 
sented by Mrs. Sanford Sin 
clair. Other mothers of the 
troop include: Mrs. C. V. Chris- 
tensen, Mrs. P. E. O'Kain. Mrs. 
Cecil R. McClung, Mrs. Ernest 
Mew, Mrs. Sanford Sinclair, 
Mrs. James Hall and Mrs. Rob 
ert Speach.   At a preceding 
meeting the troop held; a 
ookie bake, half the mem- 

>ers meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Peck, 4538 Newton St., 
and half at the honie of Mrs.

Rogers, 4821 Green Meadow 
Ave. Girls learned to worl 
from a recipe  ablnjjf «very 
thing from IcraCklhg .Walnuts 
measuring Ingredient* to eat 
ing the finish products.

Troop members are Joyce 
Chrlstensen, Linda Kelly, Di 
anne Met, Barbara O'Kain, Pa 
trlcia McClung, Helena New 
Deen Perry, Carolyn Pedk 
Linda Rogers, .Cynthia Ro 
mcro, Nlcki Sinejfolr, Dyanlre 
Speach, Donna . Van Camp 
Linda Bushrile, Kathy Mnyer 
and Glenda Hall.

We have two boys In our 
area who are bursting their 
buttons this week. Last Sat 
urday the Manhattan Beach 
Optimist Club! sponsored a 
swimming meet at the El-Ca- 
mino pool. Terry Fuller of Hol 
lywood Riviera won a first 
prize trophy in the'back' stroke 
ind a third prize medal in the 
freestyle races. John (Robby). 
ilobinson won the first prize 
:rophy in the freestyle races 
for boys 11, 12 and 13.

.The Joe Kreys .have just re- 
urned from a gay round of 
he 'night spots in Las Vegas 

and «s Dottie says "Believe 
t or not, we came out ?3

ahead!" It seems Joe was ab 
to pretty well make up f 
Dottle's losses. They »pe 
Sunday' afternoon sunning an 
swimming in the pool with ir 
other couple from Durban 
who made the trip with them 
Mr. and Mrs. John Plaza.

Mary Wllhelm cnterialne
several neighbors with gam 
and refreshments last, Wedne 
day night. Those having a 
evening of fun and entfcrtal 
merit were: Doris Udy, Jcann 
Bowman,', Dottle >Frey, ; Liic 
Pcsusich, Marilyn Forreste 
Merla Wilson, Agnes Roge: 
Janet Robinson, and Rut 
Manchester.

*  , * "  
We'll be qn vaca(lon ne:

week so don't lp6K for the E 
llnwood column qntil wee 
after, next, :  ',

Wilmingron, Wolterio 
Kiwbni* Club* te( Meet

Members of tHe ^ilnjingto; 
and Walteria Klwanls Club 
Will meet today at the Walter 
a 'Fish Shanty in an intefclu 

meeting. Wilmingtoh Presiden 
John Bertram and Walteria 
'resident Joe Bellante wil 
ihare head table duties.

Good Used Car 
Full jif Groceries

OBTAIN TICKETS FROM
EACH DEPARTMENT

HERE AT THE

CLOCK MARKET

SUGAR'N SPICE

SPECIALS
THURS,-FRI,
SATURDAY

JUNE 14-15-16

COUPON
WITH THIS COOPQJ*

C&H BROWN and POWDERED

SUGAR
l-lb. Packages

1A 5
Not 'Good After June 16

POTATO ROUS

m,
The OoW Cvp Winner Race Track

COFFEE CAKE
33*

FATHER'S DAY 
CAKE

Sperry Pancake and Waffle

FLOUR
28-oz. Pkg. ......... 25
WEST COAST

POP
28-oz BOTTLES 225

VERMONT MAID

SYRUP
24-oz.JAR51

SEASIDE

BUTTER BEANS IS
NO. 2'/2CAN JLV

Quart , Carton

NONFATMH.K
PAMILY PAK (Ard.n) Ot, AT

ICECREAM O/
Vi 0«l. On.

BUTTEMHK
25'

LETTUCE
2ibs.l5'

MEAT MAKES THE MEAL
The friendly Butchers here at Clock Market TRIM your 
meats "Jusr Right" so when you buy them they're at their 
tenderett and jiiiciest! Since every cut of meat:. .-. every, 
vdriety calls for a different degree of trimming to be most 
flavorf ul, they leave just the right amount of fat you need 
for perfect flavor and not a bit mart! We know it's the
honest way tfevieU, meats! No -wonder good cooks have 
good words for CLQCK MARKET MEATS!

GROUND BEEF
GROUND CHUCK ..49* Ib.

Ibs. 100

TENDER BONELESS, Center Cut

ROUND STEAK
SWISS STEAK....................,49< Ib.

WELL TRIMMED

7-BONE ROAST
Round Bone Rooir, 39f\b.

WELL TRIMMED j

TENDER RIB STEAKS
LARGE RIB STEAKS .........39* Ib.

WELL TRIMMED

Porterhouse STEAK
Top Sirloin Steak, 89* Ib. 89

THE FINEST

Ali-MEAT WIEHERS 
AND MINCED HAM

3-100

CLUE T-BONE STEAK
CLUB RIB STEAK................ 65< Ib.

We Reserve 
the Right to

Limit ' CLOCK MARKET
1515 W. Pacific Coast Hwy. Harbor City |

We ta«h 
Payroll

Plenty
Parklug!

WALTERIA NEWS NOTES

Walteria Family To Spend Year 
In Hawaii As Exchange Teachers

Excitement l« running high
these days at the Madison 
Court home of Bill and Both 
Landls. Beth applied several 
Month's ago for an exchange 
teacher position ' in Hawaii, 
nd was just notified last week

post on that island. She was 
more than fortunate in that 
her position is in a school very 
near Honolulu, which Is an 
ideal location. The whole Lan- 
dis family are planning to go 
along and spend the school 
year absorbing the atmosphere 
of that vacation paradise. We 
will miss them while they are 
gpnei ;but. ,we want to .wish 
them a-very, very happy visit 
way from these>Unlted States,

These are busy times at the 
Charles' Beck home on Rain- 
.ree St/ Peggy celebrated her 
eighth birthday in fine style 
ast Saturday with a gay party 
ttended by Susan Wise, Marl' 
yn Parton, Betty Orchard, Di 
me White, Carolyn Coney, 
Mary Walraven, and -Peggy's 
sister, Cathy. After games the 
roung, guests were intrigued

severe concussion. She- was un 
conscious. for a number of 
hours after striking her head

the collision. We. are glad to

apparent permanent injury, 
and that she was able to re 
turn home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Rlggl of
Park St. said farewell to their 
out-of -state guest last Thurs 
day when Louis Riggs, Mr. 
Riggs' brother, returned to his

ated with "Happy Birthday, 
Peggy." sn<J refreshments of 
cake, punch, and Ice cream. A 
week before the party the 
Seeks all enjoyed a week end 
rip to the mountains: They 
licked Idyllwild for the noil- 
lay and had a wonderful time.

A group of local ladles join-

easlde Heights home of Mrs. 
Hary Kifer to give her a, sur-

here in Southern California.

Back from a marvelotu 3-
week vacation are the 'Burke 
Moslcys of Ward St. The Mos-

ting their families and: friends 
in Oklahoma.

Summer Is here  ^'-nearly. 
At least it" would appear so 
since the first, "Ice cream"

place, the Nate Gordons of 
Crlcklewood entertained a pa-

with the Robert Cramers, 
Frank Tenneys, Hector. Hen-e 
ras Sr.', Hector Herreras Jr.f 
John Chiaudanos, Bill Wil 
liams, and Roy Cornells all en 
joying the cold confection.

A very happy sixth birth

naha .St. .The host took his

ITS; Kifer had1 recently moved 
nto her ftew residence a f t er 
ormerly living on 227th St.

air were Doris Hayen, Eliza- 
eth ftieh, and the honoree's 
aughter, Nancy Taylor. Local 
adies who helped s u r p r i s e 
lary included Gloria DeCaro, 

Wanda , Cornell, Betty Chiau- 
mo, Jean Cramer, Clara 
emble, Ruth Meyer, and Car. 
t Allison. Other guests includ- 
d. Dorothy Bailey,, and Joyce 
hires of Elljnwood, and Edna 
unningham of Palds Verdes.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Rose
and. their three children have 
eturned from a 7000 mile trip 
rtjieh took' three weeks, and 
roved to be a fun-filled ex- 
lerience. The Roses took in

nterest along their way, stop- 
ing through the Black Hills 

n South Dakota, Yellowstone 
National Park, Grand Canyon. 
rid parts of Canada among 
then.i Their final destination 
 as Detroit, Mlch., where they 
ttended a family reunion of 
loria's family. They returned 
pme Thursday and on Satur-

loria's" sister Blanca, and her 
usband, Willard Patterson, 
nd their f pur children. The

ave just arrived in the United 
tates after Willard completed 

i tour of duty in Guam. They 
tayed at the Rose residence 
ntll Tuesday when they left 
or Detroit on a vacation trip 
f their own.

A group of friends gal 
o congratulate Rev.. Ge 
ehres of Ocean Ave. last Sun- 
ay when a "graduation" par- 
y was heJdffor him. Rev. Geh- 
es.has received his Master of 
heotofiy Degree from the 
nlverslty of Southern Califor- 
ia' after many months of hard 
Udy and work completing his 
lasters thesis on a psychologi- 
al subject. Among the guests 
ere the Bud Peffers, Al 
uetschles, Frank Hunter, 
lek Hoys, William Mitchellg, 

Mary Kifer, Bill Taylors, Bill 
Ifer, Frank DeCaros, Leo 

iralths, Bill Stephens, John

games, and then all returned 
to his home for refreshments. 
The blue and white cake was 
enthustically greeted, but,the 
highlight of the afternoon was

punch. Each guest fclso receiv 
ed a sack brim1 full of candy, 
peanuts, and a small toy prize. 
Those wishing, Jimmy happy

Billy Mitchell, Tommy Kincan- 
hon of Loinita, Mike Way of 
Lomita, Marty Rogow of Tor- 
ranee, and Paul and Ricky 
Brand. For Jimmy, one of the 
happy moments of the day was

found a model of the Cheryl 
Ann   18, inches long' and an 
exact duplicate of the famed'

scene of a gay luncheon when 
four Walteria ladies journeyed

for a while away from home 
and kiddies, and incidentally 
do some shopping. Those en 
joying the jaunt were Bea 
Mangan, Marge Merril, Martha 
Munn, and Jean Donsi.

The Cub Scouts are .more
than busy as the summer va 
cation draws near. Last week 
end 46 of the boys went to the 
Scout-0-Scope aboard a chart 
ered bus, which made the 
trip, even more hilarious. This 
nejrt week end the boys are 
going on a tour, of the NIKE 
mislle project in Palos Verdef 
 showing that Instruction can 

fiin too. Then, of course, 
of them and their dads are 

ithuslastically working on 
those Pinewood Derby express 

i. The cars are small

Mitlocks.
were served cake cut

leet cake complete with mini- 
.ure figure in graduating

roses. Coffee with fruited 
ilitln and whipped cream 
pped off the refreshment 
WU.

ait week when Mrs. Virginia
Vndrewi and her two daugh-
n .were Involved in a traffic
cident on Monday afternoon.

the mishap, but her two 
nighterj, Uura, 3, and Mary, 
'were mojr* lerioiwly Injured. 
ary received a sever* gcalp 
ceratlon with a pojwlblt mild 
nil fracture, but Wm releas- 
I from the hospital after 
««tment. fitter liura waa

en models 7H Inches 'long., 
Boys and dads put them to-1 
ge'ther and then race them in 
competition. The race thl« 
year' Is set for th0 next den 
meeting night, June 22, at the 
school auditorium. It's » lot

tha winners of the competi 
tion will walk off with some' 
very nice prizes.

are eagerly watching their 
brand new home in Hollywood 
Riviera being built. There U 
nothing quite so much fun as 
picking out colors, tiles, etc., 
for a new house, fo you can

sion In their home If about 
right now.

Company from tonjr Island, 
N. Y., is being entertUned «l 
the Danaha St. home of the 
Jack Galls. He if Justlm 
O'Brien, brother-in-law to Mr*. 
Gall, and la vUltlng for the 
first tine here in California,

Week end eompanjr wad en 
tertained recently at the Her* 
Farrii home when Mr. and 
Mr*. Lee Baureinoe and

the north of the state. 

Mrs. Kenneth Tucker if

for Sioux Fall», 8. D.


